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DISOWNED 01 IS

POMIL-JIII-L-;

"Xftt(rtHi-Ov- m Resources" by
! Wealthy Father He Gets ;

'-I- nto Serious Trouble.

ALLEGED TO HAVE
'

..PASSED BAD CHECKS

When Arrested He Breaks Down and
Begs to Be Allowed to Remain in

u Hotel Guarded by Policeman, but
rGoea ' ' 'to JaiU

' Ix-f-t to hl own resourcea by hi
father.- - a willhyrldit of Missoula,

'of obtaining money by false pretenses.
nreferred by R. W. GlUUand of the
oriental-America- n company. Mill' I

.. alloi-- to have aecured money by ut- -
- rrn vorthltu rhtclu on tht Firat

National bank f Missoula. The com- -
t plaint aratnet' him waa : drafted thla

morning; by Erneat Brand; repreeentlitsT
' the dlatrlct attorney, and Milla"' bond

.
1 waa fix nd at $1,000. He waa arraigned
s before Police Jule Cameron, but re-

quested ttroe'm wwch to accura
al and' enter hia pleev " ; '

When .MlHe waa arreatedjaat nlfht
lie begged to be aJ lowed to etajrln hia
room at the Hotel Oregon, under the

' CKpioriare of a polloeman, but there
JLre-ua.-nen.-- to spare and he Bad. AO

- occupy a. cell at the city prlaon.
were exhibited

thla mornln by GllHUnd. the aTe-- .
y t rate - amount - eeeured on - them being

aaut;O0the-pecmii- . eTiTre la ttmt
Mills eeeured 64m check ,on the

.. vir.i v. t tonal bank of Mlsaoulav drawn
In fsworo'f GmHanaHTSffTTiaoTad-o-BH- -

' ; Byrne, who let Oilman nave iww
; to give Mill. ' ''

I met thla man abeut lx montha
' airo. the Introduction being by a, ooro-mo- n

friend." aald Qllliland. "He aecured
mv confidence, aeemlng to iie--o- o4

fellow. About two weeka ago
fnvre3 thai tTi

h.m marked uroteited.' J"couM1rr
... no , aaUafactloiv Jrom .3111,1a rand wrote

. hia father two or three time. Secur-,1n- g

no reply, to my lettera I had him
- -- - wrested. That la all there la to it."

- inveatlCTttmr.--ahi.authortUa-.a- ay..

nhowa- - that Mllla puf aticd :rthe- - aame
; ' methods In Montana and ai ",; ' the coaat by hi father tn the-Tlop-

e 6f
; reforming him. He la aald to be ad-

dicted to wine dinners, automobile rldee
and other expenslvo forma ot recrea-- ,
tlon. Whca Jie ,rnn out of money he
obtaina it from hia associates by, ut-

tering worthleaa. checks. It la alleged.

- " " "" "g-- i j

H AT THE THEATRESr

" "The World", Comuig." ;.
"- :' j. will be of' tntsrest to Iowmts of TOjedrains

i end 1.1s "t"'fS-- f wnrlrt mitr rf -

wlU b se sttrs-to- a st Tl JiW.W. suit- -

. Edwin IU. will plsr the Vadlns ni, aad
'"a espible aompsny. will suppurt. l. - -

. ' - t Baume in "Prince Karl."

' The part ef Prlaee . Karl-l- a eM

l..lr nl.T af the Si
Is a role whlefc th popular leariinc aisB.JWfsr4
Bsuam wl asnoie wit spimoio ucr .

Xr. Biame opportunities with the
ssipl sesps tor him eeperlor

wated- - work. Him Lswraea and the --etkn'
.. atenbers of the eompsny hsTS Intorastlnc parts

ss4 the plsr Is rsntly amusing. Ths ffttan of the openlns the fact Jbst rest
enthlsia sb4 popularity are re--s

snawl si tb Bsker tbestre. BeeBTe your
V sessoe seats before thr are all gone. - ,

1 - . - - pnly Three lore Timeg.

Three BJore times are left la wbiea to tsks
' advantage of the Jolly Bsher burlesque sessoa.
' end fhs Csllfornla Girls rnnpsay. which la

'eloslna thla weeh, a ea of ths ery Meellest
sad beat M sll the eompaates rortlssd

v bad tbs atl.ilece of looklnc at this
Tonlrbt, awporrow afteraooa snd tomorrow

" ahtht will close the sag agemeat. Tonorrow
aifht smsteur night. - - . .

At the, Empire.

the Uat three time tonlrnf; tomorrow a
nosn snd lomofrow nlxht. , If h ortxlnst. tells

- s strong story of lore snd tatrlcae, and Is
fall of comedy snd trplrsl ehsrseters. "The

--rnatiai Tisih1 is slnsjs a tsiwUs aiallll bill.

San Francisco-- Picture Tomorrow
The fsmrm flMsbnry - pelre- - - the Sas

erhonaU and firewline" glren at
the Hetllg theatre tomorrow end Hundsy night.

lav 12 and 1. These wonderful plrtures are
""eihlWted hf the-i-ld oT the ttet tmpeswd
elertrle seeaeoseopa. which brinas eat every
detail ef the disaster. Populsr prlees wllr prc--

' vail. Ads Its 23 earns, children IS rents. TlckoU
e asm tomorrow morning st the Helllg theatre

for both alghta

VAUDEVILLE AND STOCK. --

; At the Grand.
Hrfnr It Is toe late, people srhe ksve not

EeBeCOlWCll
.. (formerly FtrBMTak

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL fS BOXER

L Ssa, 28 Third tt. ear. Jsffersss
Bi Store, of Little Prices

roixowTvo nucu wtll iatk tow ise
0 ETCMT DOIXAK. QVAUTT MUimU
aCRILUVO'S . BEST gaJUia 10 WBE

is still, per lb Me
DIT OgABOUlTED HV11; TZ& SACK M M

,11 III OBT OKAJHTf-ATT- IVOAJl 1.M
it pksa Magnolia elesned rorrsnts . -'-

. : - wt.
S rkss hew seeded ralalne ....Ae- S lbs bow loose Mnseatsls .Ms

. rsa Koral baking powder ...soa
rrosao A Bisckwell's ohr oil, t aettlse..Sn
I lb pkg Arm A Hammer sods ............. .fx

eaa faory table syrup...,......,..,,.
H-e- eaa fancy tsbls arrup. ...... .,......

, n Ilia French iwunea ..2Ae
' ffhredded Wheat blaeslt per pkg . lot
, lbs Lonwlass rlrs , , .3.Vt

I'seey Earlr inne Pses.'ar doa ..
. IS bars gorsl Baeoa ssp

1 esns boat hi aardlnee In oil 2r.
Cots eraters esns, solid, per doe.,.i,. ,to
H-- eats, pkgs. per pkg... ....-.- lot

pteirle bsms. pee lh..,,,Tir-,..r.rvva,.ii-

,Kat eoltsg hams (boneless) per lb. ...... ..lie
Phreddd rvensant, PW lb lg
llard-wbea- t Sour, per sack ...............11. OS
Bentrh seta per pkf
IMn eereak pot pkg .Sr
fvirs Ksnths eoap, per bar r
VeM sn wheat floor, bor sack ......fl 00

tJara A Moehs eoffee Ireaular SAel ..,....
e her ersrkers fsbnwt 10 lbs) .......See

loallah hreakfast tea. per lb ....!- ewe flMswewdes-la- a (rtgalu. SIWi) 1 Sg.
' Rente j..a of lee, per lb ...l"e

t da aiaenlt. per pkg. ............... ....he
. Tlgar erssm (tot slat)

- I

Cast tide Dfttvert Tasedays sal frilays.

fE0I MAIsT M,'
'

The Market Basket
' MUk la not now what may be termd
a, commodity, for the eiiarkot baaket, hut
lrtres improvementa and Inventioiia una
being made In regard to this product
make good, aa there la every Jndlcatlon
mat they will, it will be bought la tne
atorea .the aame aa aalt.or augat A
process baa been ' discovered by two
well-know- n sclentlsta to reduce .'the
liquid into a aolld powder. This, In a
meaaure, haa already been accomplished.
Milk sugar IS now being uaed in some
placea. This hi especially true of points
on Coos bay, where they regularly ship
sacka of thla sugar In ths market It
the Improvements Jn the process of dry-
ing. milk materialise, you will soon be
able to go to the grocery store and buy
a pound or two of. the, powder -- Then
y6u can aay good-by- e to the milkman,
for It will 'no longer be neceseary Xor
you to pay bla regular tolls. . The

of thla .prot-es- will be a great
uvir,f fnr 1h. t,nn..Tf. fnr

supply of the powder can be laid in
thenrpxkaare;downj and-ltea- be

used at any time According to Infor-
mation received, thla powder wilt 'keep
for aeveral yeara without spoiling. With
the powder on" hand an you will need
to do to hare a supply of sweet milk
im to turn on, the faucet. - The old saying
of water In the milk will then be
reality,

. The destruction of - San Francisco
caused many changea In. the marketa.
chief among them being the stoppage
of the large supplies of fish which th
trade' here usually aecurea from fVat
source.- - This is causing conaldarable
scarcity In some lines hre. There Is
hardly a time In the year when the
markets are - not-- supplied with aait
water ameltrThla Is the flrnt period
for maay-year- a when that condition has
been fnught' about, and those --who like
the 'taste of the alUn little fish are
doomed tddiaappolntmentfor time
afleasC There are, "howevsr:; some;
fairly good auppllea of froaaur Columbia
river smelt In the market Thla la the
first year when the freeling of this
flahr proved a, aucrses, and auppllea. are
not aa great as they will be in future
seasonrt - In --the retail - markets --today
they are selling at two pounds for II
cents. Other flah In market today and
theip-prlcea.- at reUU are;. Shad. 6 cents

nd: perch, aole, founera and

' yeT'"ataeiuiyHwt
grand. shnnM an so, Tito oitomuiiU. win law
only antll Rurxlay pl(bt. The 'Mil. tkls week
Is . stu b sa will piesss sad eatertaia every
vlaltor, Fred Rlveahau, toe romedlaa froid
NtW Zlo4i Jwao--) ial Wbltri14jfs .eone.
dlaas from Aawrlcav aad ethers help aiake Hfe
worth Itrmg,

"In the Basket." ' "? "

tMailnc r.frm" Is what the beys s re whlat- -

ling end smcaig tbeae-dsr- It Is because ttte
8tr stork company has popularised ths words
sod muslr this week tn the rosring fares, "la
the Basket." The , bill Is somethlaf oat uf
the ordinary, es It Is a mhiturs of fsrre-eomei- lf

snd vssjellle. The elle of " psclaltlss has
been a d with ear. .

u u

DIRECT FROM
The Great Hit of

The Cheapest'
Tea to Buy :

Now Installed in

Fresh Kettle
Fresh, and Salted

TO

black haaa, 10 centa a pound; aea aal-m-

trout,, JO cents pound: sturgeon
and, JToiumbia rlTtcjctijar chlnoolt saf-mo- il,

1IH cents a pound: crabs, im
rente each; shrimps. 15 eents a pound;
little neck clame, centa a pound rasur
flimn, two dpsen' for Zl centa.

There Is a great, scarcity of ripe
bananas fn the local retail marketa; Five
cars arrived In this city the other day,
but not single bunch was clpe enough
for Immediate-uae- .

California cherries are coming In bet
ter supply and the pries has dropped to
2i cents pound.- - Orangea are In good
supply, but prices are advancing. The
end of the nael orange season Is al-
ready In sight, and seedllnga will soon
take their place.

Strawberrlea from California points
are In good supply In the retail markets
todaju, butiatocks of best" qusJtty are
not liberal enough for. demands of trade.
iocai Birawocrriea are Deginning 14
oome In ateady stream and- - the-- prtoe
Ti aaffrd p ped" 10 "ce bdx" Mr'th
beat fruit. Ten Centa la the. price of
a box of the beat

The vegelablea marketa are now as-
sumlng their uauat autiimar look.TO!l
day there la dlaplayed almost every,
thing that could be asked for. There
la rhubarb, lettuce. asparagus, both
green and white, cabbage, cauliflower.
Florida and Mexican tomatoes, local
and 'California cucumbera, radishes
you can see the.reat for yourself.. With
the greater supplies the prices ars going
lower.

The" price 'of butter .has already
touched the bottom" of the ladder,; say
the marketraen. There Is now a very
heavy demand-- , for' the Oregon product
from the northern cities as well aa for
local purposes. The cold atorage men
are putting away a considerable amount

T--.

Tne heavy movement of eggs expected
here the present week did jtnateriall
lse and the result la that the market
la higher lnsteadof down-- ' as aome had
been led to believe.

Chlrkena are ao scarce locally that
the trade la not more than quarter sup-
plied. Spring ducks hays made their
appearance and are in good demand.
Tliry. wllj anon ha has per

For atrnni rllmsssa. snd tbst lament ef
pFsr wblrh esuses the Interest of the ssslenee
to bscome riveted to tbe plot of the produetloa
from the flrst set to th last eurtala. that
asutiftit.slodrsaia.-- f 'The- - lUghtaauae- - Sob.,
bery," is well up to ezpeetstlona. This play

offered In clrts and ri clirer
manlier-an- does not fall to enlist the sympa-
thies ef the sndlancs. ...

Crowley Xs Ooaflrmed.'
'JWaahThgton, May 11. Dan Crowley

hps been confirmed as poatmaster at
Vancouver, 'Washington, a victory for
Congreaaman Cuahman over Senator An-ken- y,

who opposed his nomination.
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THE GARDENS.
the Portland Fair

One Pound
Equals Three

Its New Quarters -"-
:

Rendered JLard
Meats of. AH Kinds

L. oltlUMANJ JL

' -- l -
CEYLON TEAS.

ens, f
"No. 1 Ceylon and India b. can, 75sy. No. 1 C. and I., 1 lb...65c

No. 1 Ceylon and India -- lb. can. 40. Na t C and lb...35j
SOLD sr JUL grocers'

Ch icagoIMarket
-

187Third StreetrNeariYamhill
,

Veal Sausage Made Fresh Every Saturday- - Try It

Order One of Our

Prime Rib Roasts of Beef
Or a Roast of VEAL, LAMB or MUTTON. Delivery to All parts of City.

187 Third St., Near Yamhill Phone Main 413

COLUMBIA FISH CO.
.(SUCvaaWKS- , - .
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7 '.'J..-- Shad, each .. ISc

I3hadRoe,lb..,;..,,.,. ISo
. Chinook Salmon, lb. 12c ;

Urge tockof ctllCKENS FOR SATURDAY
-- - Beat Creamery Butter, roll 45c

Cor. Third and Ankeny-- r- Prompt Deliveries Phone Main S

Columbia River Shad, Pound - 6c
HALIBUT, 3 POUNDS.. irr..:.;25- - :

Flounders, lb. . . . . 7 Salmon-Trou- t, lb. i......,.15
Perch, lb. . . . . . '"..., Clarng lb. , . , , ...ty. .5

. . Fresh Shipments Received Daily . -

STANDARD CRAB CO.
171-17- 3. MADISON STREET (at the Bridge)

inLPedpIe's Market mi Grocery Co. )
Phone Main 1412.

Groceries
1 Ib.TTovn Talk Ooffee 7 20c

' 5 l-l- b. Cans Oysters. .... .... . ... ."."25

2 b. Cans. WarJco Salinon...i....S5
3 2-l- b. .Cans Peas, Corn, Beans. ... .25s

"3 13c Cans Spices, any kind..., ...25s
- 3 lot Bottles Extract, any ilavor. . .25f
13 Packages -- Jello,- any flavor .-

--. if rrr. 25a
1 Pkg. Posttim or Fig Prune Cereal JS0
1 Pkg.Shredded AVheat......:.:10- -

ji Pkg?$cotch oatsmnTTTr.ao
J 3 Pkers. Cresno. same as.Force. .;..254

leal
Young America Cheese, per . .

' Domesnc bwiss ,hcesc, per ID. .,
2 lbs.; Sultana - Raisins,. . e ..... .

lbs. -- WJiite Figs. , ..-1- 5
; -- 1 Gallon Columbia Syrup . . ; . . '. . 40

.3 lbs. Loose Muscatel Raisins. .....25.' .2 2-l- b. Ca-n- - Wa,dco Pineapple . . r .35
Cottage Hams . , .. .. . ... .... ...lit
2 Cans Any Brand Cream 15c

"Radishes or Onions, 4 bunches
Walla WallaAsparagus, 2 lbs.

" THE BIQ STORE OF

herralt goods-a- r solid at imng
prices r.and guaranteed. - Before
buyLnS yourweek't supply see

lUS. We haveBARGAINSr

20t
: package Boda Cracker.

-r- :.,:;',- , '25 .rrr.
peunda beat, Eatern RoUed Oata..

$1.00
Oallon cn Maple Bymp.

4Qi
- pure Buckwheat Tour.- - .

. fi.oo
Dry Granulated Bugar.

.50,
. 19 cana Star Condensed Cream.

Back Rnee Cltf.riour,IfB tha beat.
1 . iot ' "

can Assorted . Boup.
' ': .

':';:'25t..:.'.; .

' parkagea - Borax Waahlng
Compound.

fmmm
in

West Park and Washington Sts.
' - Phone Main 2598 .

Good Judges
The beat Judges of meat In Portland

will tell you they never have to com-
plain of getting tough meat at our mar-
ket.- We handle only Trim and Joloy

Standard-Mai-R- et
Strictly Fresh Egg and Vegetable.

fresh and crlep from the farnuFlahi
Ciamr and "Oyetef,

J. NU88BAUER and H. KA8PKR. :

367 L Burnside St Phone East 73

e,

BRANCH

- which have made these atorea
meat houses and we are one
Of course it's heavy cattle

' See our new
. and makes ji

WHOLESALE

SPECIALS
Saturday and Monday
20 LBS. D. G. SUGAR.......... ?1.00

- With every $4.00 order,

ExtrrFncy Dry"

Fancy Country Butter, 2-l- b. roll,.;. 35

lotdtXreetmerrimar
SurTCreimery'Butterr 2-l- b" btartJlive-Oilrrr- r. .T. .T.lb. .15

ck L B.
.15

AND

Meat Department
Choicest"'. in - Oregon to Choose

. From for Your Sunday's Dinner. '

RUlL ORDERS PCOtlPTLy ATTENDED

ST. "JOHNS : DELIVERY " EVERY
yEDNESDAY. Mail us postcard;

will call on you.- -

. . . ;--. . . 5
for 15

iasiUfcPUTTo
FIQHT th BEEF TRUST

It U a crime tor you to uphold ltr

LSithMeato.

"FiliiiSTnisr
y w

We TSLAOGHTERERS
Are "WHOLESALERS

Independent i retailers v:

We .will sell you Meat, at little or at
aa you want, at thg following

pricegrrrr"'
RoUgd Roait Bgcir-ye- r lb... '. ..10
Choice Pot Roaat Beef, per lb.. .8
Short Rib Beef, per lb.. .74
Choice- - Boiling Btl,-p- n- lbi ...... 6f
Chuck Steak, pr lb... ...... ....8
Corned Beef, per lb.............Ts
Hamburg Steak, per lb. ........ . 10
Roaat Vial, lean, par lb:r.7.7. . .10
Rump Roaat Veal, per Vo . . . . . .ZVt4
Leg VeTrper-i-b lifBreast Veal, per lb. ,. 10
Veal Sauaage, per lb........... ;.lO
Leg Mutton, per lh...- - . .

Shoulder Roaat Mutton, per lb...9
Mutton Chopa, per lb . . . ....... 104
Pork Sauaage, per lb.... ....... lO

Sauaage, per lb. ., . .. i,...,10a
Bologna Sauaage,- - lb. . 8sper i --.rs s --. .

Prankfurtera, per lib . ; Tn.r.".'10s)
Breakfast Bacon; per lb.,,w,;lTVs4
Lard, b. pail. . , . ..60)

Kindly notice we have opened
market No. 2 at 651 South Firat St.

the Terwilliger building, where you
may buy at the aame prices aa in our
Alder Street ttore. "

v T

WE INSIST
ON QTJAt,ITT" Of th flrat order and
nothing will swerve ua of our Intention
to be at the top of the heap In aecuring

b"TirtPTM'B! UTTt HnAHT hf RTTTTF'
'TiofSri-DurtTl- l i V TPi .l.A

carry Flah and Oyater. -

i" apaseassssfsaaBaaBB.

Central Market
130 QaUUrD ATX- .- FkOBa BaaH alt.

..' "

i Pranilkllini
105-10- 7 Third Street

;

famous. There are a very few
of the favored class. First we ch

we select they re the best cost

Lentis " but

hygienic cooling counter, .the largest on Pacific
ie meat, more tender. v .

"
).

- -RETAIL.

1 Blend Coffee 25c
Enameled Washboard,

and best , ... . .40
Can Grapes ........ .30

1 Pt. Durkee Salad Dressing. ... , , .25
7-- net weight Macaroni and '

Spaghetti . . . ... . ., . . .'. . . . .35
Ice Cream ... ...... f

Table br Salt. . . .40
Chipped Beef. .'. .25

Qt.1 ;23- -

much

Link

White ; Burbank Po-- 50-L- bs.

:50-L- b: Sack
--2
2 Tars

b. Box

luai,
1 Gal.
lCan Old
7 5 Ibsr
10 lbs.
lib, 'Xo.

Meats

TO

take

Aionarcn uuve uu. .?ofFrench Mustard......
Uutclt Cleanser. ...... .IP?

. '. . 53i
Monarch Pure Lard. . .SX.10

2

I lb. tea
. . V . 50c

Lettuce, 2 for... 5
Large Heads Cauliflower. . . . . . . . . .10

. , There'U B SoriMtbJng Doiog at

477-47- 9 tVCUaas Ayenae Telephone

22 ibs. S1.CD
With a purchaae of $5 worth of
Groceriea we will give 22. lba.
of Sugar for $1.00.

Teas and Coffee
.We have the beat.Tea andXoL.
fee 4here ia to be had and at a
price that will make any lady
amile. Try, oucr2&CvJf ocha and
i- - . '

.V: v , :

ud Cocoa
We tell Cr..C9coat . ao.
And l-- lb can Gr. Chocolate

at ...25
And b.

' can Gr. Chocolate -
at ..... v.v.. TO

Beat Creamery Butter. ...45
Ranch Egge ....... .7 . . SOaTt

The big price liat in lait week's
af good all next week. AH mail
and . phone - orders - promptly.

filled.

' SCarkat algaly
trade a

eovttamataa
taatg prloea yaoaa taina

BEST CREAMERY

; 45 Cents
DAIRY BUTTER;

35 and 40 Cents
La GranderCreamery

TAiaau btbmt.

.

63
Friedman Packing Co.. Utand Columbia St. Phone

over. Buy good MEAT sell ' Not the juiceleas, tasteless kind, the rich

the

GRAIN FED STOCK

the

Monarch
the

Box

Salt. '.25
Bottlei-Snider'sCatsu-

p

rolI.TTr457n

Frank

FlourL,.......05

MonarchPureLard.

oosertben some other real
more scarcer. r.Buy the best

. Keeps meat all
"' ' V : "

Fhcse thin

lb.
Chief newest

Dairy

Best uloss March. . . .45

........
75

.
. .

the

Spider Leg Tea......,25f
Monarch Blended

Head

Eisnsr;
Sugar,

Chocolate

Flour
Kitchen Queen, the best Wh.

Flour on the market, 50-l- b.

sack ............fl.lO
A fine family Flour, guaranteed,

at 5s
A fine Sweet Corn, 2 cant 15
Better take a doaen at... ..T5
Table Peaches and Apricota, 2

cans
20 lba. Sugar,- - dry granu-- .

- lated . . . . . .; .v. ... . . f l.OO
iOOtbtacsfTSugarrryrfranu,-- r

lated... ,. . .. . . ..96.55

Soap
Croat Blackwell Lucca

Oil ...... ,...........-.- 5

6 bare Naptha Soap. 7.7.. 25
8 bara Moneyback 5oap...2S
3" hart Toilet "Soap IO

prloe gals weeg Zf you did aos
tkwaa to you. .

Rainier Market 'r
Beat Meat to be had . at reasonable)

prleea, -

Money, jar.....:. '.30 and 500
Fteah Ranch Egg, doen..........20
finest Creamery Butter. ....... -

FrshDreasea Chicken Saturday. .

A Tall X.U ef Oaaaed Oooda. u

The snaaageiaent ef tha STew Tork aad ooery www
pleaaed wtta taa they eajoyed their opewlagr sUtorday, Stay g.
aad hy will gam

glr

tee

we it.

H.

t"t

Pur

-- SMsMITaBT-WlPinUDtT .

Market

Agfa TaVISAT.
A. OOOD LINE or SOAP.

- BUTTER, EQ05 AND CMEESB
0, x.tnat

Sereateeata ? aad Savier tie.. Vkoaa
Mala lasa

t

Main 111 I v

strengthenings nutritious meats

Phone Exchange

firms in this city who have the choicest pickings of cattle in the x
the rest of Z

Speciials for Saturday

coast. from

1412

then them,

!

this time and pay less. r -

-- .

dust. and microbes preserves
r :.' '

'

Try one of our "BheTPRIME RIB ROASTS OF BEEF or a Delmonica Steak. Leg Spring Lamb, Spring Lamb
Chops,-Roas- t VeaU Young Pork, Forequarter Spring Lamb. . X

'


